
There are a lot of fireside plpea rbst
Aorid tare smoke Mwnere other

The ww-rtoh would enjoy theJr fur
nlture much more If they could fed
free to taave the price tag on.

Philosophy Is the cheerful art of re
weathering that you thought things

were going to smarii a year ago.

Europe Is a land perpetually In a
condition of not knowing where It Is

going, hut It's MI Its way down.

That youth who never saw a woman
until he was fifteen has plenty of time

to learn the habits of the species. j
??

Pretty soon s pocket filled wltliGer- J
man marks will he a liability Instead
of an asset at the present rate of prog- I
teas.

Another treasury Issue tins been {
oversubscribed, \u25a0 sure sign that there
are no wolves prowling" around some ;

doors.
?.

It seems that nobody ever Iunit* up 1
a cash prise, medal. rosette, loving cup j
or silver spoon for a plowing chum- j

. pionshlp.. '*?'

In spite of all this tulk about In-
efficiency. the government always man- j
ages to locate us with an Income tax j
blank.

When dn«l has finished condemning j
daughter's rouge, he turn* back t<> the I
mirror and combs the hair over his

l«ald spot.

Once In a while »e begin to think t
there Is no qiore humor In America. |
and then some fHt man's love letters j
are reipl in i-ourt

In the old days people didn't mini! I
the weather »« much They liml no j
thermometers to tell tliein when they j,
were uncomfortable.

?*l.l ve and let live" is n fine motto. I
hut the trouble is- by the time a fellow [
oliserves its first obligation be Is too |
exhausted to go on

Automobiles, made their api>earance

shout twenty-five years ago From the

appearand of some of them, we j
thougTit It was longer.
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h Just Like a
New Baby Says

Fond Mother
One of the most remarkable feu

tures about Teethlna Is the quick
relief so often observed soon after
giving It to a sick and fretful child.
"She waa Just like a new baby In a

few minutes after giving her Twth
? Ins." writes Mrs. W il Murray, of *

132» tVnsier avenue, Gadsden, Ala:
"In fact." continues Mrs. Murray, "l

couldn't go to sleep at night without
knowing I bad Teethlna in the house."

Mrs. Murray states an Important

fact that should Interest other moth-
ers who worry because of their little
ones' fretfulneaa. With Teethlna at j
hand she can banish all fears and

" ? take her own reat with the assurance

that baby la well guardod and is safe
(ran trouble.

Teethlna la aoM by all thugglsts, or
send Sftc to the Moffett Lal(oratories.

Columbus. Oa.. and get a package of j
Teethlna and a wonderful free booklet

about Bahv. ?Advertisement.
£>!??. '

That One Word.
"A woman is always wanting to do j

something
"

"Etoe." ?American legion Weekly. I

Sure Relief!
N FOR INDIGESTION

f EYES HURT?
/Vta^aaie*.

PROPER PUN TO
TEST INCUBATOR

It Often Happens That an Old
Machine Needs a Good Over-

hauling Before Used.

CLEAN WITH SOAP AND MTER

| Bs Careful to See that Thermostat

Is In Working Order and Provide

Suitable Stand for Thermometer ;

?Wipe Off Grease

| Often the Incubator to be ised Is an
old machine and need* a general over-

| luiulin.<7 before 't is o|»-rated Tlie fol-
lowing directions will lie H guide ill

j this respect:
1. Body:

! (M) I leiin thoroughly with soap and
water;

(h) Disinfect Interior;
(c) Examine trny and replace with

' H new bottom if necessary ;

(d) Dust diaphragms. recover if nec-
| essar.v ;

(e> Clean sand travs and supply
: with fresh sand.

| 2. Regulatory Device:

(H) Test thermostat anil see that all

parts are working freely. tScre» nut
| until nearly all the plu.i Is taken up.

MlJf _

j A Splendid Hatch From a Well
Operated Incubator.

Then hold a limited match several

Inches - lielow thermostat The disc-

over the lump should raise quickly.!

(hi See 11in t disc is banging evenly

over the vent in lump. \

3 Thermun eter:
(a) Test incubator thermometer

against n standard clinical t hermoni-

eter from Wi degri-es to 111.'. degrees I

I'lace thermometers side bv siile in :

| egg chamber with Sullis on some level '

( Note any variation

<b) See that thermometer Is

vlded with suitable stand or hangtiii:

device If eitiie* ? f these are lo be
i used. .

4. Lamp and Lamp Bon:
(ill t'lean out nil soot from lamp

: box and flues. This is inq>ortant as
! Hoot may drop up<>n Maine, causing a

"smoke up" Inter.
[ -<b I I'our cut kerosene til any J (n

lalilp litld refill t ~ree<|imrter full In

order to allow for expansion of oil If i
It becomes lietited.

| (c) Kxiiinltie burner sn>l If not In
goixl condition -eplacc witb new. A
dirty burner tiiay be cleanwl by t»«>ll

lug In water containing some baking

soda or TvasMng p-.witer

(ill I "lit 111 a wtck A soirgy or
dirty wli li may he a- sl">ve

(e) < 'lcun lamp chininey aiol see

that It fits ion.burner. f
(f) Adjufet SCIIT of hiiMr s>> ?iiiiuney J'

fits properlv In Miie. f
(g) Wiia. off or grease fr«.m j 5

lamp.
l.evel the .machine to secure proper

distribution of *ient If a c«n«enter"»
' le~\~i r*T-T oro- < :»n t-e <V -

. vised by tilling u long gla>s tM»ttle

with witter, leaving only a small huh
hie. ?O < I'tTord. In t'olorailo Ksten
sioti r.ujletlu |si; A. on "I'rin. iph-s of

Incubator i ipefiitioii."

CONDENSED PRUNING RULES
.. .

Trim Fall Set Trees Early in Spring

Before Buds Swell?Lo» Heads
Are Most Favored.

Someone has given the foMowinr

general, condensed rules for |>run'n;

of young tri'cs "I'nitlc fall tree*

early In the spring lx-t the butls
swell ; prune spring set trev. as so--n
as planted t'ut out entirely ?»!! weak, f
broken "or hruiA**! limbs. lee|>ing the

head properly balanced: then shorten"

the renialnlnjr s'ioots to three or four
| buds st the Imse. I? not *h«vrten

) cherry trees. When planting peach
trees, cut off nil limbs, ieavins a stick

rind cut this back t:» IS to 24 lD<-hes
, from the gro- Head the tree right

I when you ptahP Tt l.ow heads irr
best

"

' ' "

.

J BEST LOCATION FOR ORCHARD
Has Much |o Oo With Question as to

Whether Trees Should Be Trainad
to Open Heada

The location of the orchard has

j much to do In reirarir fo wlietber or '
[ not the trees abo'jld lie tralne<i to awetb"

or closed beads In a damp locality..*
Where moss appears on the sides of
lite fiees,*ft is well to train to an open
head so that sunlleht can he thmwr

j Into the tops. lu hot or dry b»-alltles
[or where the sun shines unusually
trlght It IK hett« r t.i lene a dice head ;
to protect the fruii from tire direct
rays of the tUn.

INSURANCE AGAINST DISEASE
Freeh Air and Sunshine Are eiantifwl

and Should Be Admitted to
. . Ail Buildings.

' -
__

* I
Fresh air and sunshine are so plea

tlful that Wf atM.uld arrange t«. take
?very possible advantage of the dia-
eaae ituuinre and vltallziag ladaran
that they afford in the dairy ksrs, the
eblcken coop, tte hog km ud the
IMIII#itMlfi

.. . . , .

TREATMENT FOR SMUT
WIU IMPROVE YIELD

Limited Tests Show Mercury Can
Be Used Successfully.

m 1
Compounds Have Been Used lr Oar-

many Since 1(12 and Are Replac-

ing to Canetdarable Extent
Formaldehyde and Copper.

j (Prrp«n4 bj l ill-d ftatM Department
or Acncßl'.inJ

Limited tests made In a preliminary
?*ay by cereal u vestigjitors Of the
I'liited Ststes I lejiirtlueiit of Agrlcul-

' lure siiow that certain organic <tiin-

|M>uu«l> of uerrury can be useil sue-"

cessifully to ruutnil the seed-t xorne

smut diseases of small grains, and that
tin- oeril not only is safe from Injury

appurv-iitly. but in some <-ases actually
Is stimulated Plots of barley grown
on the expertniental farm from treated
jyqj itsve siiow n a remarkable In-

crease in yiebi uver those growti from
Ulitrent<-d MVII or from seed treated
with formaldehyde or cop|>er sulpliate-

lime.
\u25a0 irpniir mercury compounds hnve

l>een USMI in trt-rtuaiiy since 11*1? and
are replacing lo a considerable extent

the tdil formaldehyde and copper sul |
meiloxls for the control Of

seed-home <!i>ease* They are known

under such .trade name* as "L'spulun
and "*trt*rinisan."". «'heiiiical cotU|»anlea

ill tlie Lulled Stales are putting out

similar ctnu|mAnds "f mercury in small
lots for experimental pur]>oscs under
such names as **t*hloropliol." "S«-lll**

sail" ant! "t'orona" eotn|K»uuds. Some

of tbeve ?-oinmerclnl coi!ip«»unds

JlVf laeell tI by the detainment,
and the ones iuenti<a>e<l have giv«-n ei

celleot results in tlie e.\|>erlnients. j
They have not been lri«! sufficiently j
under various l«»-al cvnditlon*. la>w j
ev#-r t«» |«ermit a i:i-n«*r3il
tion as yet.

If Jfiirtlo-r tests substantiate the

C>mxl n-sults already secured from this ,

met load of Se<*«| treatim-nt mid no un

foreseen dlllb-ulties develop, the use j
of treatments of this ty|ie n.ny replace j
xHiie of the meth<sls. es|w*ci al j
ly f>»r the onitnil of Imrley and oat ;
smuts, ton so far they must l»e r»- !
gar»le«l n. I«ing in the ex|H-ritiienta| !

state. While the method of applies |
that promises to la> simple, the cost
|.r..l.»|.|\ will as treat if ma greater

than present met btsls.

PLANTER QUITE CONVENIENT

Particularly Adapted to P'ants to Be

Forced Into Soil?Depth Easily

Regulated.

The Scientific American, in Illustrat-
ing and describing a planter, tlie In-|
vention ..f W N iHHilke of :#? t'ariniin

avenue. Wlnni|»K.4"an.. says;

, The Invention relates more pnrtlcu j
larly t«» that class of planters which
are manually o|ieralcd and adapted to
l*c fiihvil info the ground and to- pro

Improved Planting Tool.

vide an o|«-t>ing therein in which the
seed bulb or small plant may he ili-

i-orted Another *»l»Jcct is to provide

a pianter with means for planting at

n uniform depth, .md means for vary-

inf an.; tvgulatimi the <l<'['lb of plant

In;

PUREBRED PULL OF QUALITY

Average of American Cow
Is Way Belov* That of Many

Ot'«r Countries.

Tie average productbm of nidk of
tlie dairy ??»w in the I nitcd States

j |«>un'ls, I s nuiark. >"a 1

Sw u?« *>.!Oil |>oUl)ds Nether-
lands, i,a!w |«uhkls VVhat a |«Mwsibility
there Is for tlie dairy farfner of tlie
r nttvd States. The purebred sire of
first quality is the surest **at~t on the

way to the-*' obtainable bet lea £oa|s. j

YARD AROUND DAIRY STABLE
Pavement of Concrete Will Prove Effi

cient in Keeping Down Oust and
Insuring Drainage.

Paving the yard immediately around
the dairy barn with coucretc i« one
of the most effective ineuns of keeping '
down dust and Uuuring perfect Jraiu-

' -ge iMi a concrete pavement dust
and litter can be swej»t away easily, I

t and' iuuddy yards are banished.

Best Selection of Land.
Discretb-n should be used in the

choice of land for .-r- -|«s. Those crops
which require a large outlay of cash

. or iabor. &urfa i>o(at<>cs and toma-
toew should be put only on land which
is well adapted to them. The poorer

land should l>e devoted to emu* that
require less luogey and outlay.

Toots in Working Order.
tHwd touts will not lose their efll

* cteiM-y if <-oimnon sense care is taken of
them. Always keep tl.em in good work-
ing order in a clean com liner or on
neatly arranged books, t nd keet> tlieui
in a dry plarn.

Tne Breeding Stock.
Turkeys sh.sild wider no ctrcum-

' stance* ever be inbred, because It to
' sure to reduce the size and alao the
raortltatbmal vigor.

Eneny of Potato.
Bcab to \u25a0 asrluoa eueuiy of the Irish

potaioL Itban been eald that It alona
reduces the ytold af potatoes by thn»

.

THE ENTERPRISE. WILLIAMSTON. N. C.

BUCK-DRAUGHT ?

OVER 30 YEARS
"Saved Me Many a Sick Spel,"

Says Texas
~Farmer Who

Has Long Known Useful-
ness of Black-Draught

Kaplett. Tens.?"l km uaed Thed
fr.rd's Black-Draught for years?l m
n(Wr My for dutf than 30 jna" de-
clam Mr. H. H. OMWT. a substantial,

well-known farmer, residing out on

Route 3 from here.
I **l am 42 yearn old. and whra a small
boy I had indigestion and was puny
and my folks cave me a litr regula-

tor. Then Black-Draught was adver-

tised and we heard of it.
"1 began to take Black-Pratt&ht. and

have used it. when needed. ev»T since.

i use Black-Draught now in my home,
and certainly recommend It ior any
liver trouble. ?

"1 have given It a thorouf* trial,
and after thirty years ran say Black-
Draught is my stand-by. It hu saved
me many sick spells."

Mr. Cromer writes that be is "never
out of Black-Draught." and says several
of his neighbors prvf*r it to any other
liver medicine. "1 always recommend
Black-Draught t6 my friends "he adds.

I This valuable, old ?»»wdered liver

medicine is prepared frtwn medicinal
roots and herbs, and has n-ne of the
bad effects so often observed from the
use of calomel or other powerful
mineral drugs.

Black-Draught help* to keep the
liver In trim, helping prevent or re-

lieve such troubles ** constipation,

biliousness, Indigestion. sick headache.
Be sure to pet the r**n<iine.

*

One's Trua Self.
T!i»» ilftitii; vt»u hit did.

D«»L»l»*SI \u2666*iin»ti«»n >«MI mr fHI. tl»«*

and uioxi s**lf si»« riil«*inc mr
in y«»ur wml. that i* >.»ur Mill,i
through nil tlie* lm*r lift* into wtmb
you Imve fnlU-ti?riiilii|>

Aspirin
Say "Bayer'' and Insist!

j

Tnless yon see the "Haver"" on
pu kace or "" tablets you are n-»t get-
ting the genuine liayer product pre-
scribed by phjsicians over twenty-two
yearn uud proved safe by millions fur

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Karache . Rheumatism ?-r.l
Neuralgia I'ain. l ain

Accept "Bayer Tsblets of Aspirin"
only. Each unbroken \u25a0?aekage contains

projxV directions. Handy l«nW of
twehe tablets «s*st few cents Drug

gists Tlsrwir li6ttttmfi!*and lttfc t
Asjierlii is tl>e trade mark of llayer

Manufacture of Monoaeeticacidest* ? uf
Salicy Ilea cid.-Advertisement.

Music in the Air.
New Boarder?See. liere. I tjo-ug'.t

you said this was a "walk-up" apart-
incnf

I.jiiidlii.il Sure I did. what's wrong
with it?

New I??rd«r Well, from the ntii--»

you hear in the iiiomill- i| plight to

be called "wake-up ~

Flattery n«*er any but
tlnw who are anxious t« I*- ?IKVIMHI

HAIR STAYS
COMBED, GLOSSY

*

"Hair Groom" Keeps Hair
Combed?-Well-Groomed.

hair
GROOM L M
KecpsHair £

"

W

\u25a0| Combed p
Millions Uaa IW-FIM far Hair!? Nat

Sticky, Graaay ar Smelly.

A few rent* buys d Jar of "Hslr-
' Groom" at any drug stare. Eve* stnh-

horn, unruly or shampoasd hair stays

i combed all day in any style yon like.
"HaiiHiroom" la a dignified combing

' cream which gives that natural gions
and well groontd effect to ysar hair?-
that Anal toatk to goad die? hath In
business and an aortal itnilw '

Grtaseieaa. lalalaas "Hal Mimas"
' does not shaw an the hair hecatse it
Is absorbed hy tha aralp. thsrtfoes

, ! yonr hair rewh* an aoft and pliable

| and aa aatnrnl that am mm mm gm-

; nm RES mi
1 WMJUSIEB!

' Hasten* Works Without the
Bfastcr?Easier, Quicker

There'i no sen* in mixing a mess of
Mustard. Sour and water wtatn you can
easily ilMlw. pain, ww or aaffness
with a little dem, white Mosterule

Musterole ia made of pre od of
\u25a0Mwtsrrf atifi other
tianlanrd in the form of the |»uu»

white ointment. It takes the place of
mustard piasters, and wl not blister

Musterole usually gives prompt rebel
from tore throat, bronrhi.n, iwwlita,

croup, stiff neck, asthma, neuralgia,
hrartarhr. congestion, pleurisy, rheuma-
tism. lumbago, pains and aches of tha

j back or joints, sprahi dm twarH
j bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds of

I j the chest (it may prevent |»rt«nnna).
35c and 65c. Jars and tubes.

Setter thorn m mmmtmrJ jUttm

\u25a0 MtLWMSUMnSVm
I TW. Urt1mmd ' \u25a0 » I 111

I tt" O?iantaat rwTwt-«tat.W»r.d«t»u.ut«ij bll»ll
\ I« q-jK-lly l man rail.

, 1 Hvrtot. iiriUfy 881
P L\u25a0 7 attar U< diHnhn. Am. - r \u25a0( Tk« ».ihu.d fen

/ Caramla oil mB|
WT iafcsl.

I a. Clour thinking!
B^'r

INCS PILLS

Inexperienced.

Iluli?Do you care for risque jokes "r

I lull?\"o; I tie\er read the college

\u25a0 periodicals.

SHE DYED A SWEATER,
SKIRT AND CHILD'S COAT

WITH "DIAMOND DYES"
Each package of "Diamond Dyes'* coo

tains directions an aimple any woman can
dye or tint her mora shabby dreaara,
skirt*, waist*. naU. storking*, awrater*.
covering*, drapenes. hangira*. everythiag.
e*en if »he ho never dyed before Hay
""lhanwnH I>ye»" Do other kind -then
perfect home dyeing i* aare herauae Dia
mond Ihe* are guaranteed not to *KJ«.
fade, atreak. or run Tell yoar dru|ap*t
whether the material you wish to dye ia
wool or nlk. or whether it w linen cotton
or uiued good* -Advertisement.

I l.i|>i>\ I* the MMinder who litis n<

wife*to square h'tiiself with

Msny a s>-»'miugly suii-essful man
owe* It nil to I.U wife's father

Jin. C. H. Caiiylifl

f^

Ufave You Indigestion?
How's Your Blood?

Pwhapa TKia W ly Intareat You
Atlanta, f.a? "l had been snffertn®

> good while with indigestion, also
\ -t,y trcqucntly with sliortncss of
Lrcath; an i tuy bUwl was undoubtedly
rii very bad cond'tion. 1 was losing
w. 4jhl ai.d getting weak and thin.
i!v aUQt recommended "Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical L'isiovery and 1 had
taken only a little when my health

to impro.e. 1 Uiok three
bottles, according to dirccubns, and
t>y this tune I was relieved of all
those ailments. Therefore I can
cheerfully recommend Dr. Pierce*#
Golden Medical Discovery."?Mrs. G.
H. Campbell, *BS Woodward Ave.

Ifyou nerd a building-up tonic for
Stomach or blood, obtain Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery from your
druggist, in tablets or liquid,or write
Dr. Pierce. President Invalids' Hotel
in Buffalo, K. V., tor free medical
advice.

GET RID GF THAT
\ TIRED FEELING"

DO you feel run down and half-
ack all the time? Are you thin,
pale, easily ured?no energy, ao

ambition, no "pep**?

Now is the time to take Gude's
Pepto-Klangan. Itwill brace you op.
give you a delightful feeling of vigor
and ambition, enrich your blood, build
firm, solid flesh, and bring the healthy
color back toPyour skin.

Your druggist has Gude"*?liquid
ar solid, aa you prefer.

Gude's
Pepto-Mangan

Tonic amd Blood Enrichtr

' IRHEUMATISM
' l

DOY ?

SCOUTS
??~ r

-?©r
(OmlkM by National ChkO at <*? »?

«ewu at fuln I

BOY SCOUTS' ANNIVERSARY
Tlie Boy Scouts cf America Uin>«|k

out the entire country cfifbr*!»<J ibe
| week of the - thirteenth anniversary of

: the movement Mi Iw»
j onstraiii ns of acout«raft, rallies, |*r

: eot-and son meetings, radio me ?ftm
. of indorsement of scouting by pnmii-
! nent people, and the taking cd

' scout oath by well-known men had a
1 place on the program. Fifty thousand
' cards containing a splendid laA**
i metit of the movoucU »ere plsml in

; street cars throughout "'M:rj .

; Thousands of billboard posters pic-

turing scout training appeared in the

different cities. The <-ar cards and post-
ers were the dona lion of iturh sup-

-1 inliter* of the movement to help bring

! scouting'« 'message to every Amtiku
man. wUtnan and child

One,of the most impressive acts of
' the entire week o»-cUrred on the eve-

ning of February * when every scout

and scout lender throughout the cuiin-

f try reaffirmed the scout i«th : !
"tin tny honor. I will do my beit"

"1. To do my duty to ?«»! and my

' couhtry. ami to obey the smut las;
To help other people at 4F

I times;
! "3. To keep myself physically Strang.

1 mentally awake, and morally strwigtit."

In many communities the r**|wrtiw
j days of anniversary week wet* de-

\ voted to scouting in connection with
the school, the church, the !»? *me. ?\u25a0J
the community. lim'lal demonstra-

tions were given showing what sow-
ing Is doing to co-operate with each
of these institutions.

As the public grow* more familiar
I with tlie s<-out program of character

building and citizenship train.lag. it

' demands? "Why are there not more

\ boy scouts?" In to this

question, the Boy Scout* of America

f \ made an extraordinary effort to make
' room in the ranks by aunlvenary

| week for lOft.OUO ««ew members. This
effort was termed the anniversary
round up. In this <-onne«ilo« every

'"! scout the country over had an oppcr
' tunity of doing a national go->d turn..

by bringing to the ranks one boy

- to advance In the work of p«id cttl

' zenship. Indications |»>int to an ««er

' subscription of the <j*<a-fa of- |itt(W«

With the increase propused. the total
boy membership of the Roy S«-»«uts of

1 j America will rearh the half millloei

mark.
[ | President Harding, in his appreeia

1 ti"n of the work of the Boy Scouts of

1 America and his interest in seeiag

more boys members of the "rgaaiaa

tlon, authorized the presentation ta his
name of a large silk American Hag
to each region attaining its «|Uots of

! increase in membership for the an

niversar^, roundup; a haniHxue set of
silk streamers? white and blue ?

to each of the hs-al councils that

reaches its goal; and a similar hat
smaller set of streamers' to each troop

, that enrolls the specified number of
new memlters. President Harding is

the honorary president of the Bov

Scouts of America. >

4 HAS FAITH IN BOYS .

A group of scouts unsolicited, re ent
ly took the responsibility of guarding

j a certain dangerous crusstne. of get-
ting little children over in' safety.
These hoys didn't tell anybody of ? hat

they «ere doing. They *e«vn"t look-
ing for credit? they were Just doing.

winter a scout stood guard over

a live wire for ««veral hours ?« a

. J freezing nlitht. In passing, he had
'

seen the danger, and on fats own In-
? itiatlve guarded passorsby until the re

|tairmen came. He froze his ear. ;?«

he did his duty as a scout.

j And when the boy scout

tlon through its chief sviat executive.
4 said : "We claim there are no natural-

ly had boys, though there ar«- id!e. mis-

directed or undirected, mlnfhlevoaa.
heedless or mistaken hoys." it l«osed
that assertion, and the following woe
on Just suclii facts as these quoted:

"We claim thst if you give a boy

plenty of interesting. ? worthwhile
1 things to do in bis out -of-school or af

: t ter work hours. that the chances are
i he will have little lnciinatioet to nas-

llclous mischief or v Icious amusement."

AID INJURED BOV

While playing. Robert McKulgbt af
I Bowling <!reen took a big Jump and

bis foot landed upon a broken bottle.

1 A large artery was cut and began to

bleed profusely Scout Norman bwnk
! was present. Following his Int aid
! Instructions, h* primftly stopped the

flow orblots! by use of a tourniquet. (to

. then took the Injured boy upon Us

back and carried him to bis hsne.

i ROTARY USES SCOUT MOTTO

In conformity with the anal slo-
gan. **l)o a Good Turn Unity." boy

; scouts of Tampa. ITa.. have per

| fewetl excellent set ilit to their mn
"j nullity. -The boys Mm* that the

old saying. "Give to the world the

best you have, aad the best will casae

back to you." Is 'especially significant

in their case. For a»w route their
friends, the Rotariaas, at n rartat

state convention with a manaenta oka
on which Is stamped the \u25a0satin. Hi
a Oood Turn Daily to Suae Roy."

FAMOUS SCOUT HO?ORCD

Daniel Carter Beard, America -*

"grand old scout." mutuant at ant ram

inlssioner and chali mi ff the Nathi-
al Court of Honor. Bay /nau «t
America, has haw awarded a gaM
engte badge, the only awe In existent*.
In recognition of his lai| litng and val-
uable awilrta. The iinmntallm toak

around a bage caaapdre ta the Mh at
the Btat Ridge aMnhht. North Cfcr
sUna. at the raranl aattannl tmhHMt

Halt aKith WjgVr
Dr.KINGS
MEwmoovEnr

VICTIMS
RESCUED

E£ncr, brer, bladder and oris
acid tnaubtea arc moat Jnniiiuut
bsc?» oftheir inairttnoi tindt
Heed thm first wnrmngtbey pA
tim tfary mad ittantion br tsMnf-

LATH ROP'B

The world's standard remedy fcr these
disorders. oil often ward off thrac dia-
caam aad strengthen the body aaaaast
fwthn mtr-cfcs. Threeas* a.alVkv^jaa.
laol ly HW Q*MJMJhr>«wy

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mu^
MOVE MALARIA QUI Of IB£ STSTOI

Bp \u25a0 11 Hi \u25a0 \

Hair Thin?
Man of Merit.

Dan Buffo, lav u>g aarcoated w.«d
en paving blocks in Boston, bioks up

and claims lie is the fastest block
layer in the world. Probably he la

right, for he lays a block a second,

keeping 12 men busy bringing the
bb»k~ to him. Add Itan's name to
y»ur list of useful citizens, un » liose
toiling shoulders Hvllizatioa Is being

carried ahead despite puhlia affairs,

lunati.-.. rvigur* and loafers ?Aurora

Beacon News,

Ihtisuds Ha?e KMaey
Trouble aad Never

Suspect It

Ja<gmg from reports from draagwta
who are coasUatly m direct touch with
the pobhe. there ia ooe prrparmtaoo that
kas beta very aoceeaaful m
the oaditma The wild and
iaflaenre o# Dr. K ilmer'i Swaaf Ra«t as
aana reahaed It ataad* the highsat Isr
\u25a0U natriahlr record of urno

Aa esamiaiag phyaaciaa for ooe of the

aa aMtvw oa the aobjMt. aZde"the as-*
toauhing etatcmeot that ooe nana why
ss maay apphraata foe inraranre ire re
jected is becaaar kidnev troublr is a*
common to the Amencaa peoplr. and thahrgr majarity af those wboae appiwoliano
are declined dn not evea mupret tkat they
have the diaeaae. IV Kilmer'a i~iy
Roet is oa sale at all drag More* in httlu
of two sue*, medium aal Urge

However, if yoo anab 6rst to teat thm

Et preparation send tea cents to Dk.
ner *«V Btoghairtoo. N. V, far a

aaple bcttle When writing be sure and
anution this paper AdvertMraaant.

Picnic Lemonade.
The lawyer was trying to make n

point - lie a»ked the witness if be had
told everv thing and aas told that he
had

"What did you drink at this party 7"
be asked

"Witter
~

"Sotbins stna>(wr persisted the
ether.

~~

.

-Ko."
"1 ask you to refresh your ivrallfc-

Ika "IHdnt you have letnonader*
"Yes but I wouhln t call thnt

stronger "

RxanmlT"raneftilly every bottle «(

CAST*»RIA. that famous aid lailj
far infants and children, and aa* that It

~-ac*sß2r
la Dae for Over SO Tears.

Children Cry for Fletchers Cactona

| f Chtas and MaMc SHnad.
Sir Walter I'arratt. who is ahowt ta

-complete his fortieth year as tusnMT
at St. Qearft'i chapel, Wladaar. Is aa
inthanaf lie chesa player. Oa ane ar-
raal ia he aad ftusll to piai two an
(ia coasuitatioa) without bmklag at
the howrd. while he biiaarlf played a

aaniti fw af pianoforte nelertinai. TM
pat lasted aa hour aad Sir Waltff*

U L tl^p*

"hot ant~ Pr Piaj'a tUoMaa maS
aevarUaaalam*"* *""* 9111 *****tbaak

Moica Haa Rright Tun v
Taxlcabs in Mexico tlty. Ilea . ret>7

teaeat every hae af the ralabaw. Tie
,' cslors la Ha da yeHow, Mat, white.

[ brown green, and vartefted.


